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Abstract 

Bra u n e r P.: The Cau6e6 06 Cutting in Bohemian 
P.i.ed Cattle and ClI.OltltU w.i.:th the Red Hot4tein and 
Ay~hite Steed6. Acta.vet.Brno,56,1987:65-72. 

In the present study, complete culling was investigated 
up to the 3rd lactation. The lowest percentage of culling 
was found in the CR crosses~ohemian Pied X Red Holstein), 
in the CA (Bohemian Pied X Ayrshire) crosses it was slightly 
higher, while the percentage of culling was the highest in 
group C (Bohemian Pied cattle). That culling was markedly 
lower in the CR and CA crosses than in group C could be 
due to the heterose effect in the crosses. 

In the individual breeding groups the dairy cows with 
the lowest efficiency were culled according to the sequence 
of lactation; the percentage of culling was the highest in 
dairy cows on the 3rd lact~tion, the percentage of CR 
crosses being lower (i.e. 53.57%) than of the CA crosses 
(i.e. 60.00%) and group C (i.e. 57.89%). Culling in the 3rd 
lactation due to disorders in reproduction was much lower, 
the lowest percentage being that of CR crosses (i.e. 3.57%). 
On the contrary, the highest percentage of culling in the 
3rd lactation was found to be among the CR crosses and 
was due to diseases, functional disorders and morphological 
changes of the mammary gland (i.e. 25%). In the CR crosses 
the highest percentage of culling due to diseases of the 
locomotor organs occunred in the 2nd lactation (i.e. 33.33%) 
at the time when the cows were trasferred to a cow shed 
with short stanchions and grated dunging pits. 

Cutting, Bohemian P.i.ed ea.ttle, C.l!.OUe6 06 the Bohemian Pied 
w.i.:th .the Red Hot4tein and Ay~hite ea.ttle 

In 1971, improvement crossing of the domestic cattle with the Red 
Holstein cattle of American-Canadian origin was begun in Czechoslovakia. The 
reason for selecting the Red Holstein breed was its high milk efficiency 
acquired abroad. 

The aim of the present study was to carry out an evaluation of the 
commercially important indices of efficiency of the dairy cows and the degree 
and reasons for culling of cross~s of Bohemian Pied cattle with Red 
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Holstein and Ayrsbire braeds. Co.parisons were tben to be carried out witb tbe 
Bobemian Pied cattle under cODditions of tbe School Agricultural Enterprise 
of tbe University of Veterinary Science in Novy Ji~in. 

Studies of tbe reasODS for culling are important fro. the aspect of 
health. production and rentability of the herd. 

As concerns the coaplete culling of dams in the herd. 'S u c h , n e k 
et al. (1972) found that culling of CA crosses during the 1st to 3rd lactation 
was by 2.3 - 37.3% lower as compared with the C group. S u c h , n e k and 
U 1 r y c h (1975) found that the percentage of culling in the Bohemian Pied 
X Ayrshire CT.osses in the 1st lactation was by 5.2 - 15.8% lower than in group 
C. According to S u c h , n e k and U 1 r y c h (1976) the degree of 
culling of CA crosses from the original number of cows was half of that of the 
herd mates of group C. U 1 r y chand S u c h , n e k (1977) report 
that culling in CA crosses was by 10% lower as compared with group C. S u~ 
c h , n e k et al. (1980) investigated culling in CA crosses and found 
that it was by 4.4 - 21.8% lower than in the group C herd mates. S u c h a-
n e k and G old a (1983) found that the total degree of culling of CR 
crosses was by 5.5 - 16.7% lower- as compared with dams of group C. S u c h a
n e k (1982) reported that the degree of culling in CR crosses was by 8.5% 
lower than in the herd mates of group C. J u r ~ 0 (1985) observed a high 
percentage of culling. i.e. 38%. and in large-scale technologies even 41%. He 
confirmed tha fact that high-efficiency dairy cows are culled especially due 
to disorders in fertility. diseases of the locomotor organs and diseases of 
the mammary gland. In the German Democratic Republic. K irs t (1979) 
investigated the culling of cows in large-scale cow houses. The most frequent 
reason was selection according to efficiency. disorders in reproduction and 
diseases of the udder (i.e. 11.9. 10.2 and 7.1%. respectively). In Holland. 
R e n k e m a and S tel wag e n (1979) studied the reasons of culling 
in the Dutch Friesian cattle where disorders in reproduction. diseases of the 
udder and low efficiency were 25. 20 and 15%. respectively. S 1 i p k a and 
H a j i ~ (1981) evaluated culling in the Bohemian Pied breed in the 2nd and 
following lacta~ns. Due to low efficiency. unfertility and diseases of the 
udder. 33.54. 27.34 and 8.45% of the total number of cows were culled.
respectively. S u c han e k and B 0 Z 0 V sky (1982) found that the 
degree of culling of CA crosses due to zoo technical reasons and/or due to low 
efficiency was low; the degree of culling due to zoo technical reasons and/or 
low efficiency was the highest in dairy cows of group C. W 0 1 f (1982) 
reported that in the GDR the reasons for culling were low efficiency (38.7%). 
disorders in fertility (15.5%) and diseases of the udder (12.5%). V a c hal 
(1983) stated that the percentage of culling of the CR crosses in the 1st 
lactation due to various disorders of health was 7.6 - 11.7%. that in increas
ed with the sequence of lactatioDsand that it reached 14.6 - 19.1% in ~he 3rd 
lactation. Lot t ham mer (1984) studied the culling of cows in the 
period from 1978 to 1982 and he found that 29.3 to 30.9% of cows were culled 
due to disorders in fertility. According to K a dec k a (1985) the basis 
for good reproduction is such a situation when culling due to disorders in 
reproduction is not higher than 10%. He reported that more than 25% of dairy 
cows are now being culled due to disorders of fertility. K r a 1 et al. 
(1977) reported that 10. 20% or even more of the culling is due to 
diseases of the locomotive organs. G r e e n 0 ugh et al. (1981) found 
that diseases of the limbs in cattle are on the 3rd and 4th place in causes 
of culling of dairy cows. The percentage of culling due to this disorder has 
reached as much as 40% in New Zealand. 1.5% in Great Britain. 3% in the FRG 
and in some countries as much as 13.9%. W 0 I f (1982) reported that the 
percentage of culling due to disorders of the locomotor organs of dairy cows 
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was 4.3%. 

Materials and Methods 

The present task was carried out as a comparative experiment with three 
groups of dams: Bohemian Pied cattle (C) n=46, Bohemian Pied X Red 
Holstein crosses with a 50% proportion of blood (CR) n=62 and Bohemian Pied 
X Ayrshire cattle with a blood proportion ranging from 25 to 53.25% (CA) n= 
65. In order to ensure identic envircnmental conditions, these breeding, groups 
were concentrated on one farm. The high-pregnant heifers were housed in 
the barn for primiparae and in the 2nd and 3rd lactations they were 
transferred to a large-scale cow-shed with short stanchions and grated dunging 
pit. Investigations were carried out under normal conditions of management of 
the School Agricultural Enterprise of the Univf'!t'sity of Veterinary Science in 
Novy Jicin; this enterprise had been selected for tests of the genetic pool of 
foreign breeds of da~ry cows to be crossed with the Bohemian Pied cattle. 

An overall survey of culling and its causes were continuously followed 
from veterinary documentation, primary zootechnical records and entries of 
the performance control separately for the first. second and third 
lactation. The differences of the individual breeding groups were calculated 
from these data and expressed in per cent. 

Results 

Tab. 1 gives the number of culled animals within the breeding . .groups 
compared in the individual time periods since birth till the 3rd lactation. It 
can be seen that in the 1st lactation 37.00% of cows included in the experi
ment in group C were culled; in the CA and CR crosses the percentage was 
by 10.58 and 22.95% lower, respectively, than in group C. In the 2nd 
lactation it was 11. 00% in group C; in CR and CA crosses it was by 1. 08 and 
3.45% lower, respectively, than in group C. In the 3rd lactation it was 19.00% 
of dairy cows; in the CA and CR crosses it was by 4.14 and 4.58% higher. 

Tab. 2 gives the causes of culling within the individual breeding groups 
according to the sequence of lactations. The division of causes of culling of 
the experimental dairy cows given in per cent shows the differences among 
the groups in the individual lactations. In the 1st lactation, the highest 
percentage of culling due to low efficiency was found in the CR crosses 
(i.e. 41.18%), in the 2nd lactation the percentage of culled cows was the 
highest in group C (i.e. 27.27%) and in the 3rd lactation in the CA crosses 
(i.e. 60.00%). In the 1st lactation culling due to disorders in reproduction 
was the highest in the CR crosses (i.e. 35.29%), in the 2nd lactation in the 
CR and CA crosses (i.e. 50.00%) and in the 3rd lactation in the CA crosses 
(i.e. 20.00%). Diseases, functional disorders and morphological changes of 
the milk gland were the causes of culling of the CR crosses in the 1st 
lactation and the 3rd lactation (i.e. 17.65 and 25.00%, respectively). In the 
2nd lactation, 18.18% of dams were culled in group C due to the same causes. 
As compared with the other groups, the post-parturition complications as a 
cause of culling were the lowest in CR crosses in all lactations. More post
-parturition complications occurred in the 2nd lactation in dams of group C 
(i.e. 27.27%) and in the CA crosses (i.e. 25.00%). Other disorders of the 
sexual organs were recorded in the 1st lactation only in groups C and CA. 
The occurrence of diseases of the locomotor orgal~s was marked in the 2nd 
lactation in CR crosses (i.e. 33.33%) while in the 3rd lactation it was only 
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Table I 
Total culling of the Investigated breeding groups from birth till the 3rd 
lactation 

CR group n - 120 

up to 6 months of age 20 head 16.53% 
up to 21 months of age 14 head 11.57% 
up to the 1st lactation 17 head 14.05% 
up to the 2nd lactation 12 head 9.92% 
up to the 3rd lactation 28 head 23.14% 
living 30 head 24.79% 

:C group n - 100 

up to 6 months of age 16 head 16.00% 
up to 21 months of age 4 head 4.00% 
up to the 1st lactation 37 head 37.00% 
up to the 2nd lactation 11 head 11.00% 
up to the 3rd lactation 19 head 19.00% 
living 13 head 13.00% 

CA group n - 106 

up to 6 months of age 6 head 5.66% 
up to 21 months of age 14 head 13.21% 
up to the 1st lactation 28 head 26.42% 
jup to the 2nd lactation 8 head 7.55% 
jup to the 3rd lactation 25 head 23.58% 
living 25 head 23.58% 

3.57%. Due to orthopedic disorders, 10.53 and 8.00% of cows of group C and 
CA crosses, respectively, were culled in the 3rd lactation. Attention should 
be paid to the highest percentage of culling (i.e. 14.2%) due to traumatic 
diseases of the digestive system in the 3rd lactation in the CR crosses. The 
percentage of culling due to acute diseases and emergency slaughter was the 
highest (i.e. 8.11%) in the 1st lactation in group C. 

Discussion 

The total percentage of culling in the groups investigated in the present 
study in the 1st and 2nd lactations corresponds with the results of S u
chanek etal. (1972), Suchanek and Ulrych (1975), 
S u c han e k and G o~l d a (1983) and S u c han e k (1982). 
Contrary to the data given by the above authors, in our present study 
culling was by 4.14 and 4.58% higher in the CA and CR crosses, respectively, 
in the 3rd lactation than in group C. 

Culling due to low efficiency as given by various authors reached 15% 
(R e n k e m a and S tel wag e n 1979), 11.9% (K irs t 1979) , 
33.54% (Slipka and Hajie 1981),38.7% (Wolf 1982). 
According to V a c h a I (1983) culling in the CR crosses was by 2.8 to 
13.2% lower in the CR crosses than in their herd mates of gt"oup C. In our 
present observations we found that the percentage of culling was the lowest 
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Table 2 
Cau .. e of cuWng within the individual breeding groupe according to the 
.. quence of lactatlone In per cent 

1st lactation 2nd lactation 3rd lactation ~u.e. of ~ullinl CR C CA CR C CA CR C CA 

low efficiency 41.18 37.84 28.57 8.33 27.27 25.00 53.57 57.89 60.0C 

~1eordera of 
reproduction 35.29 21.62~32.14 50.00 27.27 50.00 3.57 15.78 20.00 

di.ea.ea, functional 
~1eordera and 
~rpholol1cal changea 
Iof the mammary gland 17.65 8.11 14.28 0 18.18 0 25.00 0 0 

poat-parturition 
complications 5.88 13.51 14.28 8.33 27.27 25.00 0 10.53 4.00 

other diaeasea of 
the aexual organs 0 5.40 7.14 0 0 0 0 0 0 

diaeaaea of the 
locomotor organs 0 2.70 0 33.33 0 0 3.57 10.53 8.00 

traumatic diseases 
of the digestive 
system 0 2.70 0 0 0 0 14.29 0 4.00 

other acute diseases. 
including emergency 
slaughter 0 8.11 3.57 0 0 0 0 5.26 4.00 

in the 1st lactation in the CR crosses: there was a marked decrease in the 
CR crosses in the 2nd lactation. The percentage of culling was nearly the 
same in group C and the CA crosses. Very interesting is the finding that 
more thaI]. 50.00% of all the groups investigated were culled in the 3rd 
lactation due to low efficiency. The percentage of culling of our crosses is 
In accordance with data given by other authors only as concerns the 
differences between the 1st and the 2nd lactation. While other authors 
reported that with continuing lactations the percentage of culling in the 
crosses continuou,sly decreased. in our breeding groups the percentage of 
culling was found to be the highest in the 3rd lactation. 

Many authors dealt with problems connected with culling due to 
disorders in reproduction. The values given were 10.2% (K irs t 1979). 
25% (R e n k e m a and 8 tel wag e n 1979). 27.34% (8 lip k a 
and H a j i c 1981). 15.5% (W 0 I f 1982). 29.3 - 30.9% (L 0 t t h a m-
mer 1984) and 25% (K a dec k a 1985). According to Va c h a I 
(1983). the percentage of culling of the CR crosses in the 1st lactation due 
to health disorders reached 7. ~. - 11.7%. The percentage found in the 
present study in all the three breeding groups was nearly twice as high as 
the data of Va c h a I (1983). In the 2nd lactation. culling of the CRandCA 
crosses considerably increased due to disorders in reproduction. only the 
data of group C are in accordance with data of 8 lip k a and H a j i c 
(1981). The percentage of culling in the 3rd lactation in the CR crosses due 
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to disorders in reproduction was relatively low. i.e. 3.57\. The lower 
percentage of culling in the 3rd lactation in all the groups compared can be 
explained by a stricter selection for reproduction reasons in the 1st and 
especially in the 2nd lactation. 

Due to disorder. of the milk gland. R e n k e m a and 5 t e 1-
wag e n (1979). K irs t (1979). 5 lip k a and H a j i l! (1981) 
and W 0 I f (1982) give the values of 20.00. 7.1. 8.45 and 12.5%, 
respectively. The percentage of culling due to disorders of the milk gland 
in the groups investigated is practically in accordance with data of these 
authors, onlv in the CR crosses in the 3rd lactation the percentage of culling 
was found to be the highest, i.e. 25.00%, what can be explained by a higher 
reaction and sensitivity of the CR crosses to the conditions of breeding and 
by their higher milk production. 

Post-parturition complications were the lowest in the CR crosses in all 
the three lactations, whereas culling was the highest in group C and in the 
CR crosses in the 2nd lactation. 

According to K r i 1 et a!. (1977), G r e e n 0 ugh et al. (1981) 
and W 0 1 t (1982). culling due to disorders of the locomotor organs 
reached 10 - 20 or more, 1.5 - 40 and 4.3%, respectively. The percentage of 
culling in the groups investigated in the present study are virtually the same 
as data of these authors, only in the 2nd lactation this percentage increased 
to 33.33% in the CR crosses what can be explained by their higher sensitivity 
and bigger body framework as compared with the CA crosses and dams of 
group C and due to the transfer of dairy cows on the 2nd lactation to the 
large-scale cow-shed with short stanchions and grated dunging pit. This high 
percentage of culllng in the 2nd lactation was very favourably reflected in the 3rd 
lactation when culling due to orthopedic disorders in the CR crosses 
decreased to 3.57%. 

On the basis of analysis of the causes of culling it is necessary to carry 
out the required measures in nutrition, in the field of prevention, management 
and zoohygiene. 

PM~iny vyfoazov4ni ceskeho strakateho skotu a kMienek s ~erventm 
holAttnsktm a ayrshirskym plemenem 

V dmci c~lkoveho vyfazovani sledovanych plemennych skupin do III. lak
tace bylo nejniiSi procento vyfazovini zjisteno u kfizenek CR (eeskeho straka
teho s l!ervenym holstynskym), ponekud vetsi u kfiZenek CA (I:eskeho straka
teho s ayrshirsk'ym), zatimco nejvyssiho vyfazovani dodhla skupina C (eesky 
strakaty skot). U obou skupin kfizenek' CR a CA bylo vyfazovani podstatne 
niiSi ve srovnani s plemenicemi C, coz lze pfieist heteroznimu efektu u kfiZe
nek. 

Z pfiein vyfazovani dojnic jednotlivych plemennych skupin dIe pofadi 
laktace bylo pro nizkou uzitkovost vyfazeno nejvice dojnic v ramci vsech ple
mennych skupin na III. laktad, pfieemz kfiZenky CR (53,57%) mely toto vy
fazovini nils! nez kfiZenky CA (60,00%) a skupina C (57,89%). Pro poruchy 
reprodukce bylo na III. laktaci vyfazeni podstatne mensi, z toho opet kfiZen
ky CR mely vyfazeni nejnils! (3,57%). Naopak kfiZenky CR dodhly nejvys
siho vyfazovani na III. laktad z ddvodd onemocneni, funken1ch poruch a 
morfologickych zmen mlei!ne zlby (25,00%). U kfiZenek CR bylo nejvyssi 
procento vyfazen! pro onemocneni pohyboveho aparitu zaznamenino na II. lak-' 
tad (33,33%), kdy byly pfevedeny do sUje .. kdtkym sUnim se zarostova-
nym kalistem. . 
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npHqHRW Bw6paXOBXH qemcxoA necTpoA nopo~w H nOMeceA C xpacBoA 
rOnbmTeARCXoA H aAmHpCxoA nOpO~aMH 

B paMXaX 06meA Bw6paXOBXH HccneDyeMwx nneMeHHWX rpynn DO m 
naXTaUHH caMWA HHSXHA npOueHT Bw6paXOBXH 6wn YCTaHOBneH y nOMe
ceA CR (qemCXa~ neCTpa~ C xpacRoA rOnbmTeAHCXoA nOpODoA), ~ec
xonbXO 60nbme y nOMeceA CA (qemCXa~ neCTpa~ nOpODa c aAmHpCxoA 
nOpODoA), .,elKDY TeM xax caMa~ 60nbma~ Bw6pa.XOBXa BCTpeqanaCb y 
rpynnw C (qemCXa~ neCTpa~ nOpODa). Y 06eHX rpynn nOMeueA CR H 
CA Bw6paXOBXa 6wna cymecTBeHHO HHlKe no cpaBHeHH~ c nneMeHHWMH 
MaTxaMH C, qTO MOlKHO CB~saTb c reTepOSHWM ett.eXTOM nOMeceA. 

Hs npHqHH Bw6paXOBXH DoAHWX XOpOB OTDenbHwx nneMeHHWX 
rpynn no nop~DXY naXTaUHH Hs-sa HHsxoA npODYXTHBHOCTH 6wno caMoe 
60nbmoe XOnHqeCTBO DoAHWX XOpOB B paMxax Bcex nneMeHHWX rpynn 
oT6paXOBaHO Ha CTaDHH m naxTaUHH, npH STOM nOMeCb CR (53,57%) 
OTnHqanaCb no cpaBHeHH~ C nOMeCb~ CA (60,00%) H rpynnoA C 
(57,89%) MeHbmeA Bw6paxoBxoA. Hs-sa HapymeHHA penpoDyxuHH Ha 
CTaDHH m naXTaUHH Bw6paxoBxa 6wna cymecTBeHHo HRlKe, y nOMeceA 
CR 6WRa on~T-TaXH caMaH HHsxaH (3,57%). Ha060poT, nOMeCb CR 
DOCTHrna caMoA BwcoxoA Bw6paXOBXH BO BpeM~ m naxTaUHH no npHqH
HaM sa60neBaHH~, tYHXUHOHanbHWX HapymeHHA H MoptonOrHqeCXHX HS
MeReHHA MOnOqHOA lKenesw (25,00%). Y nOMeceA CR npHqHHa caMoro 
60nbmoro npoueHTa Bw6paXOBXH cBoDHnacb x sa60neBaHHHM DBHrarenb
Horo annapaTa Ha n naXTaUHH (33,33%), xorDa XOPOBW 6wnH nepeBeDe
HW B XOPOBHHX C XOPOTXHM cToAnOM H pemeTxoA noxpWTWM OTBODHWM 
xaHanOM. 
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